
Dance Class Dress Code (effective September 2019) 
Shop Sugarplums for these dress code requirements 

                            
Dance ‘N Play I/II Light pink leotard, skirt or tutu, pink tights, pink ballet slippers, black patent leather tap shoes 

(beginning in January or earlier at the discretion of the teacher) 

Intro to Dance, 
Ballet/Tap I & II  

Light pink leotard, skirt or tutu, pink tights, pink ballet slippers, black patent leather tap shoes 
and tap buttons (no ribbons) 

Fundamentals I & II Black leotard, black sheer or printed skirt or leotard with attached skirt (for ballet), printed or 
solid colored dance shorts (optional for tap/jazz), pink convertible tights, pink ballet slippers, 
black oxford style tap shoes 

Ballet - Fundamentals III 
& IV, Dance Prep, 
Senior Prep, Senior 

Black leotard, black sheer or printed skirt or leotard with attached skirt, solid black dance 
shorts (DIU logo preferred!), pink convertible or footed tights, pink split-sole canvas ballet 
slippers for class, and pink split-sole leather ballet slippers, demi pointe or pointe shoes for 
performances, optional black sports bra (no colors) 

Ballet Technique Wear Moi Ballerine skirted leotard. Optional black sports bra (no colors). Pink convertible or 
footed tights. Ballet Tech supply bag – available at Sugarplums. Students who are not en 
pointe are required to have demi pointe shoes (special order). Students MUST be measured 
by Ms. Catherine for shoes 

Pointe/Variations Wear Moi Ballerine skirted leotard. Optional black sports bra (no colors). Pink convertible or 
footed tights. Students who are not en pointe are required to have demi pointe shoes (special 
order). Capezio white pull-on trunk tutu in classical length (Style No: 10391) 

Jazz - Fundamentals III, 
IV, Dance Prep, Senior 
Prep, Senior 

Black leotard, solid colored (DIU logo preferred) or printed dance shorts (optional), tan 
convertible or footless tights; bare feet 
 

Tap - Fundamentals III, 
IV, Dance Prep 

Black leotard, solid colored (DIU logo preferred) or printed dance shorts (optional), tan tights, 
black oxford style tap shoes (Capezio 443) 

Tap - Senior Prep, 
Senior 

Black leotard, solid colored (DIU logo preferred) or printed dance shorts (optional), tan tights, 
black oxford style tap shoes (Capezio CG16), 2019 Dance It Up! t-shirt 

Contemporary Black leotard, black cropped pants, jazz pants or shorts; pink convertible or footless tights; 
bare feet 

Team Dance It Up! Black leotard, black DIU logo shorts for performances, printed shorts (optional for class); tan 
convertible tights, suntan jazz boots. DIU logo garment bag for Nutcracker and Our World is 
Dancing performances. 2019 Dance It Up! t-shirt 

Hip Hop 
Hip Hop & Handstands 

Girls: Black leotard, (colored embellishment is ok!); black or colored shorts (DIU logo 
preferred) or black leggings; tan footed or convertible tights; black hip hop sneakers 

Boys: Black Dance It Up! t-shirt, black sweat pants/shorts, black Hip Hop sneakers (for Hip 
Hop only) 

Acrobatic Dance Black leotard, solid colored or printed shorts, tan footless tights 

Irish Step Black leotard, black sheer or printed skirt or leotard with attached skirt, tan footed or 
convertible tights, black ghillies, black hard shoes (upon teacher’s request), 2019 Dance It Up! 
t-shirt  

Company Class 
Ballet Repertory 

Wear Moi Ballerine skirted leotard, optional black sports bra (no colors), theatrical pink 
tights, pink split-sole canvas ballet slippers for class, and pink split sole leather ballet 
slippers, demi pointe or pointe shoes for performances, 2019 Dance It Up! t-shirt 

Latin Ballroom Black leotard, black leggings or jazz pants. Tan pedinis/jazz boots or proper ballroom 
footwear if previously purchased. Ballroom footwear must be purchased for January. 2019 
Dance It Up! t-shirt 

Musical Theatre Dance Black leotard, solid colored or printed shorts with tan footless or convertible tights or black 
jazz pants, suntan jazz boots. Tap shoes may be required depending on choreography being 
studied. 2019 Dance It Up! t-shirt. 

Tumbling Toddlers Girls: form fitting leggings or shorts and a t-shirt. Boys: track pants or shorts and t-shirt. 

*Hair: Students’ hair must be secured off the face. 
Students with hair long enough are required to wear it in a bun (No wispies) 

*Additional acceptable dance wear: form-fitting solid colored sweaters and leg warmers 
Jackets may not be worn during class 

*We strongly suggest that you purchase regulation dance footwear at Sugarplums, our dance specialty store, to prevent any 
injury caused by improperly fitting shoes. We kindly ask that all ballet slippers have a suede sole bottom and all hip-hop sneakers 

are dance sneakers, with a non-marking sole, worn only for dance class. 


